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Abstract
The goal of this study is to investigate water resource security for large metropolitan areas
in the western United States and to identify cities that are at potential risk of water resource
degradation due to wildfire. In this study, source watersheds for western cities are identified
and ranked based on the potential resistance and resilience of their water supply to wildfire
impacts. Next, the wildfire hazard potential of each of these catchments is determined and
erosion potential estimates are used to infer how water quality will be impacted if the
watersheds burn. The findings identify large populous cities that receive the majority of
their water resources from small, densely forested watersheds with limited geographic
diversification are at the highest risk for source water degradation caused by wildfire. I
then suggest a variety of management strategies for cites that fall on either side of the
risk/vulnerability continuum. I conclude this assessment with four case studies including
one case study describing how water funds have the potential to be an environmental and
economic solution for vulnerable cities, and three case studies investigating how fires that
occurred in metropolitan water supply catchments impacted water quantity and quality. A
paradigm shift is necessary for society to move from suppression-based ideologies to
ecological-based solutions in order to achieve resistant and resilient, fire wise cities. This
project is intended to inform scientists, planners, and engineers about post wildfire effects
on aquatic ecosystems and ways to better manage forests to mitigate the risk of damaging
water supply.
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Introduction
Periodic, low intensity wildfire is a naturally occurring process that is integral to
forests in the western United States (Sham et al., 2013). However, in the past century a
variety of anthropogenic impacts have dramatically disrupted the fire regime across the
U.S. At the broadest level, human induced climate change caused by the sustained
releases of greenhouse gasses is having a variety of impacts on wildfire regimes. First,
increased temperature and dryness in the western United States (Gutzler and Robbins,
2011) have increased vapor pressure deficit, resulting in increased forest stress and tree
mortality (Adams et al., 2012; Breshears et al., 2005). These factors have also led to
increased fuel aridity (Abatzoglu and Williams, 2016) which in turn has elevated fire
activity, wildfire scale, and fire season length (Abatzoglou and Williams, 2016; Adams et
al., 2012; Breshears et al., 2005; Littell, 2009; Westerling, 2016). Climate change has
also impacted forest health through the spread of insects and diseases (Gorte, 2013;
Logan et al., 2003; Raffa et al., 2008). For example, populations of the mountain pine
beetle, Dendroctonus ponderosae, a species of bark beetle native to western North
America, have rapidly increased, such that in 2009 beetle kill was estimated to be
responsible for 75% of tree mortalities (USDA Forest Service, 2009). The amount of
burnable biomass available increases as tree mortalities rise (Adams et al., 2012;
Breshears et al., 2005; Gorte, 2013; Westerling, 2016).
Human alterations to the landscape such as long-term fire suppression
(Abatzoglou and Williams, 2016) unsustainable grazing and logging (Stone et al., 2004)
and urban sprawl (Radeloff et al., 2005) have also changed the natural fire regime of the
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western United States, leading to larger and costlier fires that affect water delivery and
human health. Human encroachment in forested areas has resulted in more human-caused
fires (Balch et al., 2017; Radeloff et al., 2005) and areas where fires can no longer
naturally burn, thus reinforcing fire suppression and increasing the costs of fire
prevention (Gude et al., 2013). To pay for suppression measures, state and federal
agencies are reducing spending on fire prevention and conservation, a paradox that
reinforces suppression and limits agencies’ abilities to fund alternative measures
(Ingalsbee, 2017). Despite major benefits that forests provide, such as carbon
sequestration and water filtration, they face threats from urban development, insects and
disease, and catastrophic erosion from large wildfires (Sham et al., 2013; Weidner &
Todd, 2011). These disturbances may lead to water quantity and quality degradation, a
key connection that is overlooked as agencies have cut funding for watershed
management programs (Ingalsbee & Raja, 2015; Gorte, 2013; USDA Forest Service,
2015).
Large scale wildfires not only impact terrestrial ecosystems but also disrupt
adjacent aquatic habitats by altering the hydrologic, geomorphic, and water quality
regimes of streams and rivers. Hydrologic impacts are common following wildfires with
increased rates of erosion, peak flows, base flows, and suspended sediment and bedload
(Neary et al., 2005; Shakesby & Doerr, 2006), all of which have the potential to impact
water supply systems (Martin, 2016). From a water chemistry perspective, wildfires
contribute a variety of compounds including nutrients, particulate and dissolved organic
carbon, heavy metals, and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (Hoefen et al., 2009; Martin,
2016; Plumlee et al., 2013, Sherson et al., 2015), (Biswas, 2008; Caldwell et al., 2000;
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Campos 2015), (Olivella et al., 2006; Vila-Escale & Prat, 2007; Rhoades & Butler, 2011;
Audry et al., 2014; Murphy et al., 2015; Martin, 2016)). These deposits can also affect
water quality by decreasing pH and dissolved oxygen (Reale et al., 2015) and increasing
turbidity and sedimentation (Tillery et al., 2014).
Potential water degradation from wildfire not only influences the environment but
it can also compromise a city’s water, affecting cost of treatment as well as supply and
demand of this resource (Agee, 1998; Bladon, 2014; Levine, 2006; Smith et al., 2011;
Writer et al. 2014). Many municipal source watersheds are located in montane forested
areas (Weidner & Todd, 2011) and wildfire disturbances of these areas can yield large
loads of organic and inorganic sediment, threatening critical infrastructure such as water
transport conveyances, vital to municipal water supply (Tillery et al., 2014; Sham et al.,
2013). Downstream water users may be affected by these disturbances that impair water
supply and severely increase the cost of water treatment operations, causing cities to
relocate intakes, dredge reservoirs, or find new water sources (Sham et al., 2013).
Wildfire and society are connected by the major nutrient that governs all forms of
life on earth; water. Providing water to consumers is a large expense, roughly US $90
billion per year (McDonald & Shemie, 2014), but without a clean and consistent supply
of water, human civilization would cease to exist. Water security faces many future
challenges, such as pollution, scarcity, and degradation caused by wildfire (McDonald &
Shemie, 2014). Many of these cities can apply strategies to their water supply systems
that allow for increased resistance and resiliency to fire. Resistance is defined as the
ability to remain unchanged following a large disturbance, whereas resiliency is the
ability to return to a pre-disturbance state (Grimm & Wissel, 1997; Holling, 1973). Water
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resource vulnerability caused by wildfire is defined as “the degree of loss or damage
which may be suffered by the population, property and the environment as the result of a
forest fire” (Rabade and Aragoneses, 2008). By examining potential effects of water
degradation in wildfire-prone catchments, source water vulnerability can be determined
and management strategies can be applied to make cities more resistant and resilient to
wildfire impacts.
This study identifies large metropolitan areas in the western United States that are
at risk for water resource degradation caused by wildfire. The study specifically questions
which cities have limited resistance/resilience to watershed wildfire impacts, how likely
is it for fire to occur in these areas, and if fire occurs how will water resources be
affected? To address these research goals a resistance and resilience spectrum was
created to identify cities of the western United States that are highly vulnerable to
wildfire and post wildfire disturbances. Source water, wildfire probability, and erosion
potential data were combined to analyze the landscape for wildfire activity threats. Based
on the observed trends, certain measures are recommended to improve source water
protection in order for cities to become more resistant and resilient to wildfires impacts.

Data Sources
This research was completed using publicly available data. This allows land
managers, municipalities and other public and private entities to model areas of high
wildfire risk with relatively rapid and cost-effective means. Below are explanations of the
sources that were used to identify areas of high risk to wildfire and the post-wildfire
effects. The combination of these three data sources allowed for quantification of
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resistance and resiliency in western cities and identify cities most vulnerable to wildfire
and post wildfire impacts to water quality.

The Nature Conservancy’s Urban Water Blueprint.
The quantity and quality of a city’s water supply are dependent on land use
factors that affect the cost to move and treat it. The Urban Water Blueprint Report
(McDonald & Shemie, 2014) highlights key physical land use features that can affect
water quality and quantity. They identify forested lands, source water information (Figure
1), slope and soil type, all of which greatly influence water quality (McDonald & Shemie,
2014). Many of these land use attributes pertain directly to wildfire. Forest density and
structure, surface and groundwater use, water quality and quantity, and the number of
water sources all play important roles in wildfire occurrence and how resilient a city is to
wildfire disturbance (Dlamini, 2010; McDonald & Shemie, 2014; McDonald et al. 2016:
Mouillot et al., 2003, Trollope et al. 2004). For these reasons, the landscape factors
highlighted in this report were used in the first analysis to create an index of cities that
are vulnerable to wildfire disturbance.
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Figure 1. Source watersheds of coterminous US

US Forest Service Wildfire Hazard Potential (WHP)
The Wildfire Hazard Potential (WHP) assessment tool (Dillon et al. 2015)
estimates burn probability, burn intensity, and identifies areas where fire suppression
methods will have a low probability of containment. Areas with higher WHP values are
likely to experience wildfire under appropriate weather conditions (Dillon et al. 2015)
(Figure 2). Three main components are used to generate this mapping tool: large wildfire
potential, small wildfire potential, and last, combining the two with a set of resistance
control weights based on fuel type and fire line rates (Dillon et al. 2015). The large
wildfire potential is calculated using CONUS Fire Simulator (FSim) modeling outputs
(FPA & USFS, 2012). FSim is a modeling tool that incorporates LANDFIRE data of
flame length and severity to reflect possibility of crown fire and the intensity at which a
fire will burn. Small fires must also be incorporated into this study to represent potential
for future fires in areas that have burned. To do so, spatial fuels and vegetation data was
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used along with point locations of past fires from 1992-2013. These two maps are then
combined, and a weighted index is applied to each. The resistance controls are applied
because some fuels are easier to contain than others. The final product is a culmination of
these different mapping products.

Figure 2. Wildfire Hazard Potential for Coterminous US

Geospatial Interface for Water Erosion Prediction Project (GeoWEPP)
To model erosion processes in these specific watersheds, the Geospatial Interface
for Water Erosion Prediction Project (GeoWEPP) was used. GeoWEPP is a processbased model that predicts runoff and sediment yields from hillslopes and small,
unchanneled watersheds using soils data, elevation and stochastically-generated climatic
data as the main inputs to map areas of high concern (Flanagan and Nearing, 1995). To
model erosion rates in the first year following a hypothetical wildfire in the western US,
several inputs were needed for modeling in WEPP. First, Climate data was generated by
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CLIGEN, a stochastic weather generator that yields daily estimates of precipitation,
temperature and wind for geographic areas using historic measurements. Next, exposed
mineral soil and surface cover loss were predicted using the First Order Fire Effects
Model (FOFEM) that used the Fire Danger Rating Thousand-Hour (NFDR-TH) to
determine fuel types and fuel moisture. Then, using State Soil Geographic (STATSGO)
data, post-fire soil composition was predicted. Last, the many watersheds were delineated
using topographic data like digital elevation models (DEMs) to create slope profiles. For
this paper, I used the results (figure 3) from Miller et al. (2012) to quantify erosion rates
in selected watersheds of the western US.

Figure 3. Predicted post-fire erosion rates for the first year after burning for the 12 LANDFIRE zones
where the modeling was complete. Grey indicates forests and shrublands according to the Forest Inventory
Analysis (Miller et al. 2012)

Methodology
First Analysis: Source Watersheds of the West Vulnerable to Wildfire Disturbances
The goal of the first analysis was to understand western city water sources and
create a ranking of cities that were vulnerable to a large-scale wildfire disturbance.
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Surface water data were collected from McDonald & Shemie (2014) and compiled into a
spreadsheet yielding 48 of the largest cities in the western United States (i.e., California,
Oregon, Washington, Montana, Idaho, Nevada, Utah, Arizona, New Mexico, Colorado,
Wyoming) that rely on surface water for consumptive use. Compiled parameters included
percent of land use within watersheds, surface water usage, ground water usage, number
of water sources, average distance from city to sources, percent of water from inter-basin
transfer, population, and water quantity stress. Water quantity risk was defined by annual
stress of the watershed determined by the ratio of water withdrawn to water available.
Values above 0.4 were determined to be a stressed watershed (McDonald & Shemie,
2014; Vorosmarty et al. 2000). Percent land use, surface water and ground water usage
were reported as averages of all water sources identified for each city.
Geospatial source water data (Mcdonald et al. 2016) such as area was
extrapolated (Figure 4) using ArcMap (ESRI 2019. ArcGIS Desktop: Release 10.4
Redlands, CA: Environmental Systems Research Institute). This information was used
along with population data to calculate the population per-km2 of watershed area. These
data inputs were then analyzed, and an index was created to rank large cities based on
several vulnerability factors. Cities below 100,000 people were excluded from further
analysis. The vulnerability factors were listed as follows: percent of forested watershed,
percent of surface water used by city, population per area, water quantity stress and
number of water sources. A max/min normalization was used so that each value would
become a number between 0 and 1 (Equation 1). For the number of water sources, the
equation needed to be reversed because the more water sources a city has, the less
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vulnerable it is (Equation 2). The values were then weighted and summed together to
create weighted sum scores that could then be compared to each other (Table 1)
Equation 1: (n-MIN(range))/(MAX(range)-MIN(range))
Equation 2: (n-MAX(range))/(MIN(range)-MAX(range))
Vulnerability Factors
Forest density (fd)
Surface water use (sw)
Population/Watershed
area (people/km2) (pa)
Water quantity
stress (wq)
Number of water
sources (ws)

% Weight
40%
30%
20%
5%
5%

Table 1. Weighted sum scores used for vulnerability index.

These percent weights were then multiplied by each city’s specific parameter and
added to each other accordingly (Equation 3). After normalization and the weighted
metric were applied to the 48 watersheds, a compiled list was created of the top twenty
watersheds most vulnerable to a wildfire disturbance (Table 3). Cities with weights
closest to zero are the more resistant and resilient cities, whereas cities closer to one are
the most vulnerable cities to wildfire disturbances.
Equation 3: (nsw*0.3)+(nfw*0.4)+(npa*0.2)+(nwq*0.05)+(nws*0.05)= weighted score (0-1)
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Figure 4. largest 48 watersheds of the western US narrowed down to 20 most vulnerable city watersheds in
western US.

Second Analysis: Wildfire Hazzard Potential
From this list of twenty cities, shape files of each city’s source watersheds were
added to ArcMap (Fig. 5). In ArcMap Model Builder was used to extract the wildfire
potential of each source watershed (Tool 1). This clipped the WHP for each watershed, so
that areas of fire potential would only be located within source watershed boundary to
determine a WHP score for the watersheds of each city. Once the WHP was clipped by
watershed boundaries, Model Builder was used to run the Tabulate-Area Tool for each
watershed to calculate the area of each WHP classification within the watershed
boundary (Tool 2). The attribute tables of each city were then joined to their tabulated
area counterparts. This information was then added to a spreadsheet using the Table-toExcel Tool (Tool 3) for further statistical analysis.
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Tool 1. Model builder to intersect WHP with all source water shapefiles

Tool 2. Tabulate area to calculate area of each class represented in total watershed.

Tool 3. Converts ArcMap tables to excel tables for each city and representative watersheds.
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Figure 5. Identifying fire potential in the top 20 most vulnerable city watersheds in western US.

The individual watersheds of each city were totaled and divided by each
classification with area values in pixels. For example: ((sum of all “Very High” total
pixel) / (sum of all watersheds total pixel)) = percentage of land area with a “Very High”
probability of experiencing a catastrophic wildfire. For this analysis moderate, high and
very high probabilities were the focus, and were summed to estimate the probability that
a watershed will experience a wildfire (table 2). To quantify the wildfire risk for each
municipality, an average for each of the source watersheds each city relies upon was
calculated (blue in table 2).

City, state

Redding, Ca

Redding, Ca

Reservoir

MODERATE

HIGH

VERY HIGH

Sacramento River - Redding

5792050800

5544846900

3392984700

percent (n/total)

30%

29%

18%

Whiskeytown Lake

92437200

168107400

194788800

percent (n/total)

18%

32%

37%

Total watershed area(pixels)

Sum of Moderate - Very High %

19,220,012,100

77%

520,287,300

88%

Average

82%

Table 2. Example of ranking scheme focusing on Redding, California.

Third Analysis: Erosion Potential
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The first step of this analysis was to import the predicted erosion potential results
from Miller et al. (2012) into ArcMap. The erosion potential data was intersected and
clipped by the 20 cities’ source watershed boundaries using the Intersect Tool in Model
Builder (Tool 4). Next, to extrapolate area, the raster data was converted into polygons
using the Raster to Polygon Tool. Last, the attribute tables were converted into excel
tables using model builder (Tool 3). These tables were then be used to calculate erosion
potential in each individual watershed. In ArcMap, using each watershed boundary, a
classification index of very low (0-50), low (50-150), moderate (150-300), high (300550), and very high (550-2000) erosion potential (Megagrams per hectare per year) was
generated (Figure 10). For this analysis, moderate to very high erosion potential were
summed to identify the top five cities having the highest amount of erosion potential the
year following a fire were reported.

Tool 4. Intersects source watersheds with Miller et al. results (2012)
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Figure 6. Overview of Erosion analysis of top 20 vulnerable watersheds in ArcMap.

Fourth Analysis: Weighted Overlay
In the final analysis a weighted overlay map was created in order to locate areas
that are likely to experience wildfire and erosion. To create the weighted overlay model,
both wildfire hazard and erosion potential were reclassified so that the correct parameters
would overlay each other. For example, areas of low concern had to be ranked and
weighted the same in each feature class layer. A scale was created from 1-3. Low was
categorized as 1 for wildfire (water, unburnable, low, and very low) and erosion (very
low and low) potentials. Moderate was categorized as 2 for wildfire (moderate) and
erosion (moderate) potentials. High was categorized as 3 for wildfire (high and very high)
and erosion (high and very high) potentials. The layers were then given different weights
of 60% for wildfire and 40% for erosion. The justification for the weighting is that a
disturbance must occur first, before post-wildfire erosion can occur. After the model was
run, the areas were clipped using the intersect model builder tool (Tool 1) and then
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converted to polygons. This data was compiled into a spreadsheet using Tool 3 and used
to calculate areas of low (class 1) to high concern (class 3).

Figure 7. Weighted overlay model combining erosion and wildfire hazard potentials to find areas of high
concern.

Results
First Analysis: Source Watersheds of the West Vulnerable to Wildfire Disturbances
The first analysis identified the top 20 municipalities (Table 3) with the highest
vulnerability to water security issues following a large and severe wildfire. These top 20
at-risk cities are highly populated (>100 K), heavily dependent on surface water (>50%),
and are located in montane, densely forested catchments. Cities in the Rocky Mountains
(Figure 8 panel C) in general have more diversity in their water resources, lower forest
density, and larger watershed areas per-population as compared to cities in California
(Figure 8 panel B) and the Pacific Northwest (Figure 8 panel A).
The most vulnerable cities identified have relatively small watershed areas
compared to their population size. Both Seattle and Portland have over 3,500 people per
square kilometer of source-watershed. These cities also have densely forested watersheds
(94 and 98%, respectively) and rely heavily on surface water for municipal use (100 and
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97%, respectively). Water quantity stress and the number of water sources are important
factors in water security but did not heavily influence the overall ranking. For example,
San Francisco has 12 water sources but is considered a stressed watershed due to a high
population relying on small, geographically continuous watersheds, where demand is
greater than supply. While cities with large populations and a heavy reliance on surface
water from small, densely forested watersheds are the most vulnerable to forest fire
impacts to water security, cities with smaller populations were also included in the top 20
most at-risk cities (Table 3). For example, Salem and Eugene, Oregon are ranked as highrisk due to high surface water use, densely forested watersheds, and reliance on a single
water source compared to Redding, California, which has only three sources but a lower
forest density, large watershed area per-person, and less reliance on surface water.
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City

State

population

Surface water

Forest lands

Water sources

Water source

Total

normalization watershed area

pop/ watershed
area

Max/Min

Water Supply

Quantity score

Weighted

normalization Quantity

scores

km2

(person(s)/km 2)

Seattle

Washington

1,400,000

1

0.94

2

0.978

400

3501.659

1.000

not stressed

0

0.925

Portland

Oregon

944,999

0.97

0.98

6

0.891

281

3366.259

0.961

not stressed

0

0.920

San Francisco

California

884,363

1

0.93

12

0.761

4518

195.725

0.056

stressed

1

0.771

Salem

Oregon

240,672

1

0.98

1

1.000

1787

134.684

0.038

not stressed

0

0.750

Eugene

Oregon

245,440

1

0.96

1

1.000

2941

83.468

0.024

not stressed

0

0.739

Fort Collins

Colorado

291,709

1

0.8

11

0.783

6886

42.361

0.012

stressed

1

0.712

Oakland

California

425,195

1

0.87

7

0.870

1850

229.778

0.066

not stressed

0

0.705

Berkeley

California

122,324

1

0.86

3

0.957

1715

71.319

0.020

not stressed

0

0.696

Thousand Oaks

California

128,374

1

0.61

3

0.957

2715

47.291

0.013

stressed

1

0.645

Aurora

Colorado

366623

0.95

0.66

13

0.739

19094

19.200

0.005

stressed

1

0.637

Fairfield

California

116,266

1

0.71

3

0.957

12409

9.000

0.003

not stressed

0

0.632

Denver

Colorado

704,621

1

0.7

10

0.804

9175

76.796

0.022

not stressed

0

0.625

Reno

Nevada

425,417

0.8

0.78

5

0.913

2278

186.770

0.053

not stressed

0

0.608

Vallejo

California

122,105

1

0.65

5

0.913

12420

9.832

0.003

not stressed

0

0.606

Sacramento

California

501,901

0.84

0.76

3

0.957

67179

7.471

0.002

not stressed

0

0.604

Stockton

California

310,496

0.56

0.83

4

0.935

3311

93.780

0.027

stressed

1

0.602

Santa Rosa

California

175,269

0.67

0.88

6

0.891

4260

41.145

0.012

not stressed

0

0.600

Colorado Springs

Colorado

487,892

1

0.56

26

0.457

13694

35.628

0.010

stressed

1

0.599

Pueblo

Colorado

119,020

1

0.56

26

0.457

12583

9.458

0.003

stressed

1

0.597

Redding

California

108,171

0.72

0.82

3

0.957

19756

5.475

0.002

not stressed

0

0.592

Table 3. Twenty cities of western US vulnerable to wildfire disturbance based on weighted scores of equation 3.
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City

State

Weighted Score

Seattle

Washington

0.93

Portland

Oregon

0.92

San Francisco

California

0.77

Salem

Oregon

0.75

Eugene

Oregon

0.74

Fort Collins

Colorado

0.71

Oakland

California

0.71

Berkeley

California

0.70

Thousand Oaks

California

0.65

Aurora

Colorado

0.64

Fairfield

California

0.63

Denver

Colorado

0.63

Reno

Nevada

0.61

Vallejo

California

0.61

Sacramento

California

0.60

Stockton

California

0.60

Santa Rosa

California

0.60

Colorado Springs

Colorado

0.60

Pueblo

Colorado

0.60

Redding

California

0.60

Table 4. Consolidated top 20 with weighted scores.
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Figure 8: Map of the top 20 vulnerable cities’ source watersheds on a scale from most vulnerable(red) to least vulnerable (green).
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Second Analysis: Wildfire Hazzard Potential
In the second analysis, cities were ranked based on the probability that their
source watersheds would experience a wildfire in which suppression/containment
measures would be difficult (Table 5). The top ten cities are predominantly in Northern
California and the Pacific Northwest, with the majority along the slopes of the Sierra
Nevada Mountain Range (Figure 9). The latter half are predominantly in Colorado along
the northwestern slopes of the Rocky Mountains.
Stockton California, the highest ranked city, has 4 water sources combined into
two distinct watersheds—New Hogan Reservoir and New Melones Lake. New Hogan
Reservoir fire potential was as follows: Moderate: 5.5%; High: 48.5%; and Very High:
35.4% for a total of 89.4%. The New Melones Lake had a total fire potential of 79.2%
and thus together these watersheds had an averaged fire potential of 84.3% for the entire
city of Stockton. Although Seattle, Washington was ranked high on the previous analysis,
it is ranked as one of the lowest for fire potential. It has two water sources, the Cedar
River and South Fork Tolt Reservoir, ranked 15. 9 % and14.3% respectively, for an
average of 15.1% probability. The low fire potential is likely a result of minimal burnable
biomass in its moisture rich forests. An interesting case in this study is the city of Fort
Collins Colorado. Out of its 11 sources, most of which are ranked below 40%, Flat Iron
Dam has a 92% probability of experiencing wildfire. However due to the low probability
of the other watersheds, Fort Collins is ranked low on the list. Pueblo is the lowest ranked
city due to low fire potential in its three largest sources; Homestake Reservoir (0.17%),
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Pueblo Reservoir (36%) and Ruedi Reservoir (7.2%), for a total of 14. 5% probability of
experiencing fire activity.

City

State

WHP Score

Stockton

California

0.84

San Francisco

California

0.82

Redding

California

0.82

Santa Rosa

California

0.80

Berkeley

California

0.75

Sacramento

California

0.74

Thousand Oaks

California

0.72

Vallejo

California

0.71

Oakland

California

0.71

Portland

Oregon

0.69

Salem

Oregon

0.69

Reno

Nevada

0.68

Fairfield

California

0.68

Eugene

Oregon

0.61

Denver

Colorado

0.40

Colorado Springs

Colorado

0.32

Fort Collins

Colorado

0.32

Aurora

Colorado

0.23

Seattle

Washington

0.15

Pueblo

Colorado

0.15

Table 5. wildfire hazard potential scores of the top 20 vulnerable cities.
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Figure 9. Wildfire Hazard Potential in each of the three ecoregions.
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Third Analysis: Erosion Potential
In this third analysis, post-fire erosion predictions for each source watershed were
generated. From these erosion predictions, cities were identified as having very low (0-50
Mg/ha yr) to very high (550 – 2000 Mg/ha yr) annual erosion rates within their specific
watersheds (Figure 10). Similar to the WHP analysis, most of the high ranked watersheds
were in central to northern California and the Pacific Northwest (Table 6). These areas
have high precipitation intensity, high slope steepness to length ratios, low soil moisture
storage, and low predicted surface cover following a large wildfire. Thousand Oaks, CA
is ranked highest in erosion potential with approximately 171,000 acres or 25% of its
total source watershed area likely to experience moderate to very high erosion in the first
year after a fire. In comparison, Vallejo, CA has approximately 317,000 acres that are
likely to experience moderate to very high erosion in the first year after a fire, but these
areas comprise approximately 10% of the total source watershed area, suggesting it is less
likely to experience dramatic soil loss. Reno is ranked as the lowest due to small areas of
moderate to very high erosion potential compared to a rather large total watershed area of
562,906 ac.
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Figure 10. Erosion potential in each of the three ecoregions.
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City, State
Thousand Oaks, CA
Seattle, WA
Santa Rosa, CA
Berkeley, CA
Oakland, CA
Fairfield, CA
Vallejo, CA
Eugene, OR
Salem, OR
Redding, Ca
Stockton, CA
Sacramento, CA
San Francisco, CA
Reno, NV

Acres of Moderate Predicted Erosion
150 - 300 Mg/ha yr
51658
7.70%
18520
18.74%
187585
17.82%
48266
11.39%
48266
10.56%
223941
7.30%
205835
6.71%
70177
9.66%
42292
9.58%
142277
2.91%
59612
7.29%
732894
4.41%
5092
0.46%
936
0.17%

Acres of High Predicted Erosion
300 - 550 Mg/ha yr
83981
12.52%
66
0.07%
10212
0.97%
8439
1.99%
8439
1.85%
94924
3.10%
93423
3.04%
488
0.07%
54
0.01%
186750
3.83%
8431
1.03%
445503
2.68%
0
0.00%
0
0.00%

Acres of Very High Predicted Erosion
550 - 2,000 Mg/ha yr
35540
5.30%
0
0.00%
0
0.00%
26
0.01%
26
0.01%
17408
0.57%
17408
0.57%
0
0.00%
0
0.00%
59995
1.23%
50
0.01%
110139
0.66%
0
0.00%
0
0.00%

Total source watershed
area (ac.)
670891
98842
1052669
423786
457145
3066331
3069049
726737
441577
4881814
818166
16600292
1116422
562906

Percent Total of Predicted
Erosion
25.52%

Percent Total Watershed
Modeled
56.73%

18.80%
76.59%
18.79%
35.53%
13.39%
74.59%
12.41%
69.15%
10.97%
64.85%
10.32%
66.03%
9.72%
82.30%
9.59%
78.81%
7.97%
63.16%
8.32%
35.57%
7.76%
53.27%
0.46%
50.09%
0.17%
46.96%

Table 6. Erosion potential in vulnerable cities broken down by moderate (150-300 Mg ha1 yr-1), high (300-550 Mg ha1 yr-1) and very high (550-2000
Mgha1 yr-1).
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Fourth Analysis: Weighted Overlay
In this final analysis, a weighted overlay map was created to identify areas that
are likely to experience both wildfire and erosion. This final map (Figure 11) identifies
areas of low, moderate, and high concern. Thousand Oaks, CA had the largest areas of
high concern, with over 18 % of its total watershed area classified as high concern. In
comparison Sacramento has a large amount of moderate (7,033,232 ac.) and high concern
areas (930,537 ac.), but due to the large watershed area (16,600,292 ac.), the city is less
likely to experience impacts from catastrophic fire and subsequent erosion. Reno and San
Francisco have very few areas of high concern yet fairly high moderate areas (>35%),
and should focal areas for making management decisions. Although these cities are
deemed “high concern,” it should be noted that all twenty cities of this study should
consider alternative strategies to limit wildfire threats to water security.
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Figure 11. weighted overlay map highlighting areas of low, moderate and high concern.
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City

Total Acreage of Low Concern Areas (1)

Total Acreage of Moderate Concern Areas (2)

Total Acreage of High Concern Areas (3)

Total watershed area (Ac)

Percent of total watershed modeled

Thousand Oaks, CA

2%

36%

18%

670,891

57%

Berkeley, CA

10%

54%

10%

423,786

75%

Oakland, CA

9%

50%

10%

457,145

69%

Fairfield, CA

6%

51%

8%

3,066,331

65%

Vallejo, CA

6%

52%

8%

3,069,049

66%

Santa Rosa, CA

7%

22%

7%

1,052,669

36%

Stockton, CA

11%

18%

6%

818,166

36%

Sacramento, CA

5%

42%

6%

16,600,292

53%

Redding, CA

8%

53%

3%

4,881,814

63%

Eugene, OR

30%

51%

2%

726,737

82%

Salem, OR

22%

55%

1%

441,577

79%

Seattle, WA

66%

9%

1%

98,842

77%

San Francisco, CA

14%

35%

0%

1,116,422

50%

Reno, NV

9%

38%

0%

562,906

47%

Fort Collins, CO

7%

18%

0%

1,701,568

25%

Portland, OR

14%

18%

0%

69,437

31%

Denver, CO

21%

13%

0%

2,267,192

34%

Colorado Springs, CO

15%

6%

0%

3,383,861

21%

Aurora, CO

11%

6%

0%

4,718,230

17%

Pueblo, CO

12%

8%

0%

3,109,327

20%

Table 7. Cities’ source watersheds estimated vulnerable to fire and post fire effects.
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Discussion
Water is a fundamental component of human civilization, yet due to
anthropogenic alterations to the landscape and climate, humanity faces numerous
challenges to water security. Wildfire and climate change are coupled disturbances that
severely impact the water cycle and this study considers fire in the context of source
water protection. This study uses GIS applications and other modeling techniques to
identify cities in the western US with municipal source watersheds at risk to wildfire and
post-wildfire impacts. Source water location, landscape factors, city population, and the
integration of wildfire hazard potential and annual soil loss predictions following a large
fire were used to inform prioritization of source water protection. The broad goal of this
professional project is to increase societal fire awareness and to suggest management
strategies to increase water security and city resistance/resiliency to wildfire impacts on
water resources. The different analyses are attempts to answer this study’s main questions
of what is the probability that a city’s source watershed will experience a destructive fire
and how will it impact water quality.
Wildfire Related Risks and Management Strategies for Municipal Water Supplies in
the Western United States
In the first analysis for this study, cities predicted to have the least resistant water
resources to wildfire had large populations (>100K) and were primarily dependent on
surface water (>55%) from small (< 3,000 km2), densely forested (>55%) watersheds
with limited geographic diversification of water resources. In contrast, cities with the
greatest predicted water-resource resistance to fire have populations that are dependent
on larger watersheds and have diverse water-supply portfolios, including groundwater
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and a greater number of non-contiguous watersheds. To adequately address vulnerability
to wildfire, we suggest that cities should assess where they fall along this vulnerability
continuum and then select management strategies that will best protect resources. The
strategies discussed below range from fuel load reductions, and diversification and
preservation of water sources that will strengthen the resistance and resilience of water
supply systems to wildfire.
Results from the second, third, and fourth analyses for this project, assessing the
wildfire hazard potential and the likely post-fire impacts due to erosion for cities in the
western United States, suggested that local climate and topographic features are the most
important determinants of which municipal water sources are most at risk. Cities with the
highest total risk were located in the Sierra Nevada Mountains in areas with both dry
surface fuels and high crown fire potential (Dillon et al., 2015), which increase wildfire
hazard potential. These same areas had large amounts of soil loss predicted following fire
due to high precipitation intensity, steep slope-to-length ratios, low soil moisture storage,
and low surface cover following a fire (Miller et al. 2012). In contrast cities of the Pacific
Northwest tend to have lower risk to wildfire activity, supporting the findings of Haugo
et al. (2019), that wildfires in the Pacific Northwest have experienced an order of
magnitude less than expected with historic fire regimes. The Colorado Rocky region had
some of the lowest rankings for both fire probability and post fire erosion. However,
there have been many fires that have affected water quality (de Dios Benavides-Solorio
& MacDonald, 2005; Moody & Martin, 2001) suggesting that precipitation magnitude
and intensity may be a better indicator of post wildfire erosion responses (Cannon et al.,
2010; Moody, 2011; Moody & Martin, 200; Wondzell & King, 2003) a factor that was
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not looked at in this study. The most vulnerable city watersheds in California such as
Santa Rosa, Thousand Oaks, Fairfield and Vallejo have all recently experienced large
wildfires, these cities along with others listed lower along the vulnerability spectrum can
benefit from preventative strategies that may alleviate high risks to wildfire effects.
Highly vulnerable cities need to prioritize management strategies to improve the
resistance, resilience of water supply catchments to large wildfires. A variety of
management strategies are available including fuel load reduction through mechanical
forest thinning, prescribed burns, fire suppression preparedness, and diversification of
water sources. Mechanical thinning and prescribed burns as fuel treatments can be
beneficial strategies in fire hazard reduction and resiliency in forests (Agee, 1996;
Graham et al., 1999; Hugget et al., 2008; Johnson et al., 2007; Raymond and Peterson,
2005; Stratton, 2004). The greatest benefits are achieved when thinning and prescribed
burns are used concurrently (North et al., 2007; Omi & Martinson, 2002; Pollet & Omi,
2002; Prichard et al., 2010) in heterogeneous landscapes where extreme weather
conditions are low (Fernandes & Botelho, 2003). However, both mechanical thinning and
prescribed burns have limitations. For example, prescribed burns are one of the cheapest
methods, but are not always an option due health concerns and burning restrictions
(USFS, 2003). Mechanical thinning can have varied results in hazardous fuel reduction
(Fernandes & Botelho, 2003; Prichard et al., 2010; USFS, 2003). Thus, it is important for
each city to explore all options to create a unique and localized fire management plan that
emphasizes water security.
Another option for cities that are vulnerable to wildfire is to diversify water
resources through obtaining alternative source water along with increasing water storage
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and reuse. Water markets are an example of cities obtaining alternative water resources
through a system where water entitlements can be bought, sold, and transferred (Richter,
2016). This is an option to facilitate long-term leases between farmers and cities that
experience water scarcity (Richter, 2016). Water markets incentivize farmers to conserve
water, and surpluses can then be leased to cities. Storm water capture and waste water
recycling are techniques that capture water from the urban environment for municipal use
(Begum et al. 2008). The costs for each differ greatly from city to city but could be
explored as a means of providing water during periods in which wildfires impact
traditional water supply systems. Water supplied by both traditional and alternative
options can also be stored for use during wildfire impacts using aquifer storage and
recovery (ASR) techniques. ASR has lower costs for permitting, construction and
operation, $90-$1100 per acre foot (Perrone & Rohde, 2016), compared to reservoir
expansion that can cost between $1,700- $2700 per acre foot (Perrone & Rohde, 2016).
Additionally, the incidental water losses from ASR are less than the evaporative losses
for water stored in reservoirs (Perrone & Rohde, 2016). ASR can also reduce
groundwater depletions, restore groundwater dependent ecosystems, and contribute to
river flows (Perrone & Rohde, 2016). ASR technology is underused and has a large
potential in the future. For example, the California Department of Water resources
estimated that storage capacity within California’s 515 aquifers likely ranges from 850
million to 1.3 billion acre-feet as compared to the 50 million acre-feet of total cumulative
storage within California’s major reservoirs (Perrone & Rohde, 2016).
Cities whose source watersheds are more resistant and resilient to wildfire should
also consider the management strategies discussed above that reduce the likelihood of
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fire, but additionally, should consider approaches that isolate and limit contributions from
impacted sub-watersheds. For example, Pueblo Colorado has 26 source watersheds
providing water resources to 119,000 residents or nine people per km2 of watershed. If a
fire were to occur in one of Pueblo’s many source watersheds, operations strategies
should be employed to reduce water intakes from impacted areas. In contrast, Thousand
Oaks California, which has a comparable population, receives water from only three
sources or about 47 people per km2, has more limited options. Cities with large, diverse
source watersheds would also likely benefit from the formation of water funds as a means
to secure their water in the future.
Water funds have recently been defined as institutional collaborations between
entities including municipalities and conservation groups that alleviate governance
concerns by simultaneously addressing scientific, jurisdictional, economic and
implementation issues (Abell et al. 2017; McDonald & Shemie 2014). Water funds
provide a governance structure, allocate funds for source water protection, and allow for
vital communication between upstream and downstream users and concerned parties
including NGOs, government agencies, tribal entities, scientists, and planners to provide
common goals of water security (Abell et al. 2017). When water funds are created, a
governance board is selected to develop bylaws, oversee operations, support monitoring
efforts, and evaluate and fund projects within the water fund boundaries. The success of
water funds depends on pooled sources of downstream users that financially incentivizes
coordinated interventions across landscapes (Abell et al. 2017; Bennett and Carroll, 2014;
Bennett and Ruef, 2016). Water funds contribute to conserving diverse environments,
decreasing water treatment costs, increasing environmental benefits of natural filtration,
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and lessoning the impacts of climate change-mediated disturbances including wildfire
(Abell et al. 2017).
Rio Grande Water Fund Case Study
The following case study describes how a water fund approach was utilized to
increase the water security for users dependent on water from the Middle Rio Grande in
New Mexico. The Rio Grande water fund was implemented in 2014 following the
catastrophic Las Conchas wildfire of 2011, in Sandoval county, New Mexico. This fire
burned 156,000 acres (NPS, 2011) destroyed 63 homes and 49 buildings, and created
flooding and debris flow events that shut off the Albuquerque surface water supply from
the Rio Grande for over 40 days due to a degraded water supply (Abell et al., 2017). The
estimated midpoint cost of wildfire suppression, property damage and ecosystem services
lost was ~$246 million--or about $2,150 per acre-- and the costs are still accumulating
(Rio Grande Water Fund. 2014). Albuquerque, Santa Fe, and other downstream users
implemented procedures needed to protect water supply and avoid more costly fires in
their watersheds. The Nature Conservancy, along with the Albuquerque Chamber of
Commerce, Middle Rio Grande Conservancy District (MRGCD) and Albuquerque
Bernalillo County Water Utility Authority (ABCWUA) initiated the plan to develop a
water fund. Since 2014 the fund has produced significant results including; funding from
both private (~$5millon) and public investors (~ $40 million), 108,000 acres treated by
thinning and controlled burns, 1,500 acres of wetlands restored, and 11 miles of streams
restored. Many cities in this study such as Denver, Colorado and Sacramento, California
could benefit from the use of water funds to alleviate governance issues surrounding
these large and highly complex reservoir systems shared by multiple cities, and millions
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of downstream users. Water funds address environmental and social justice issues by
providing and protecting water for large and highly populated cities, as well as inclusion
of the small rural towns that are common within the western US.
Case Studies of Past Wildfires in Source Watersheds
Wildfires of the past can allow us to monitor trends and compare different
ecoregions of the US based on fire occurrence, frequency, burn severity and total area
burned (Finco et al., 2012). Several studies have used past wildfires to show increasing
trends in the number and size of wildfire from 1984-2011(Dennison, 2014; Finco et al.,
2012). Westering et al. (2006) documented that wildfire in the western US was 6.5 times
greater from 1984-2003, when compared to 1970 -1986. Using these patterns and
applying them to this study we can compare the different regions of vulnerable
watersheds, evaluate inter-annual and decadal variability, and use past fires as case
studies for the future. Within the 20 vulnerable western U.S. city watersheds identified in
this study there have been 2,689 large fires (>400 ha.) from 1984- 2014 with a
considerable difference between each region. The Sierra Nevada, Colorado Rockies, and
Pacific Northwest had 18.4, 3.9, and 2.5 fires per-thousand square kilometers of
municipal watershed, respectively. The next section uses examples of large wildfires in
the past thirty years within the three different regions (Pacific Northwest, northern
California Sierra Nevada Mountains and northern Colorado Rocky Mountains), as a way
to compare this studies prediction results and understand if water quality was affected by
large scale fires.
For the last 30 plus years the Pacific Northwest forests have experienced less
historic fire activity when compared to the rest of the western US (Haugo et al. 2019).
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The reason for this reduced activity is unclear, but is thought to be due to the combination
of climate as well as human alterations to the landscape in the forms of suppression,
logging, and grazing (Balch et al. 2017; Haugo et al 2015; Hessburg et al. 2015).
Historically most of the larger fires have taken place in the dry forests that are east and
inland of the wet coastal regions. However, a recent study by Haugo et al. (2019), shows
that when fires do happen in the Pacific Northwest, they tend to have a high burn
severity. Additionally, there is concern in these areas that a combination of increasing
temperatures and drought will shift these forests toward systems in which fire is more
frequent and severe (Haugo et al. 2019; Hessburg et al. 2015; Millar & Stephenson 2015;
Serra-Diaz et al. 2018). Thus, as climate change is expected to impact the western US,
the forests of the Pacific Northwest may be particularly vulnerable to large scale fires in
the future that may negatively affect the water supply for cities in this region.
The California Sierra Nevada region has experienced many large-scale wildfires
within vulnerable watersheds of this study. The Rim Fire of 2013 was one of California’s
largest fires, and burned more than 257,000 acres along the Tuolumne River within the
Don Pedro/ Hetch-Hetchy watershed. This watershed is a major source of water for San
Francisco and several other Bay Area municipalities. The average burn severity of this
fire was largely moderate (23%) and high (33%) within the burn scar (Potter, 2014), yet
did not produce any large or devastating impacts to San Francisco’s water supply,
potentially due to low severity areas being closer to the Hetch Hetchy reservoir (Potter,
2014). The absence of water quality damage to the Tuolumne River and surrounding
water supply is supported by the predictions of this study, with 99% of San Francisco’s
DonPedro/Hetch Hetchy reservoirs having very low to low erosion potential. We
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speculate that low erosion potential, precipitation intensity following the fire and water
conveyances like the Hetch Hetchy and Don Pedro Reservoirs prevented catastrophic soil
loss from impairing San Francisco’s water supply.
Several other fires in the last three years have burned areas within the focus of
this studies watersheds, and could have potential water quality effects in the future. In
2017 the Sonoma fires damaged large sections of Santa Rosa’s water supply, burning 617
small streams that drain into the Russian River watershed. The fires damaged the water
systems of Fountain Grove suburbs, causing an 11-month water quality advisory due to
elevated levels of benzene, ash and soot (SCWA 2018). During this time, the city had to
provide water services to its residents and constantly monitor water quality (SCWA
2018). Recently, California has experienced its largest and deadliest fires, including the
Mendocino Complex, Carr and Camp fires which burned basins that provide water to
Sacramento, Redding, Thousand Oaks, Stockton, Vallejo and Fairfield California. These
Cities are ranked the highest in most likely to experience wildfire and post wildfire
erosion within their source watersheds (Table 11). It will be several years before the
effects can be fully quantified, but we can look at these trends of more frequent and
severe fires (Westerling et al., 2016) and assume that they will continue to increase if
action is not taken. Historically, periodic occurrence of fire every 6 to 9 years within the
Sierra Nevada Mountains shaped the forest structure and composition (Collins &
Stephens, 2007; McKelvey et al., 1996; Skinner & Chang, 1996). However, the fire
regime has changed and many studies have used historical monitoring to suggest that
forest fire severity has increased in the Sierra Nevada mountains within the last 30 years
(Miller & Safford 2012; Miller et al., 2009; Miller et al., 2012; Westerling et al., 2006).
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Numerous cities that receive their water from the Sierra Nevada mountain range need to
invest in fire treatment strategies that will preserve their source watersheds.
Recent wildfires in the Colorado Rockies have impacted over 564,000 hectares
within the past three decades (Sherriff et al., 2014). The effects of these fires on water
quantity, geomorphology, and water quality have been well documented (de Dios
Benavides-Solorio & MacDonald, 2005; Litschert et al., 2014; Moody & Martin, 2001).
There have been several catastrophic wildfires in the watersheds that provide water to
many of the large cities in Colorado. The Hayman fire of 2002 and the High Park fire of
2012 are examples of catastrophic wildfires having long lasting effects on the
environment and city drinking water. The Hayman Fire was one of the largest fires in
Colorado history and burned a total of 138,000 acres and of the Strontia Springs and
Cheesman reservoirs. These reservoirs supply over 70% of the water to Denver and
Aurora metro areas with a population over 2.5 million, forcing the cities to implement
multi-year costly dredging projects post-fire (USFS,2017). There are still observable
affects to water quality with elevated levels of nitrogen 15 years after the fire (Rhoades et
al. 2018; USFS, 2018). The High Park fire burned over 85,000 acres in the Poudre River
watershed that provides water to 300,000 users within Fort Collins and other small towns
in northern Colorado. Over $38 million was spent on suppression alone and the city of
Greeley was forced to stop using the reservoir water from 2012-2013 (USFS, 2017). Both
cities have been monitored closely by the US Geologic Survey since their watersheds
burned, and these two fires remain large examples as to why protecting source
watersheds before they burn is critical to city prosperity. These cities do not support the
predicted results within this study. The cities of Denver, Aurora and Fort Collins are
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predicted to be more resistant and resilient to wildfire impacts yet these cities have had
some of the worst cases of fire induced water quality impacts. A potential reason is that
certain factors such as precipitation timing, magnitude and intensity following large fires
was not considered, and could potentially be a large component in how water quality
impacts will propagate downstream following fire (Cannon et al., 2010; Moody, 2011;
Moody & Martin, 200; Wondzell & King, 2003).
Conclusions
There is great need for cities to secure water sources as a form of resiliency to
climate change. As large and severe wildfires become more prevalent in the western US,
municipalities that have millions of people relying on surface water conveyances must
assess their vulnerability. These cities can use this study as a starting point to identify at
risk source watersheds and promote resistance and resilience following catastrophic
wildfires. Evaluating previous fires, wildfire and erosion predictions, and fire prevention
and treatment options, each city can determine where it lies on this resistance/resilience
continuum. After which, at risk cities can create unique plans based on landscape
features, fire probability, post fire predictions, and available alternative water supply
resources. These plans should focus heavily on protecting watersheds from fire, but with
an ecological-based approach to create resilient and fire wise cities.
Future Work
If this study were to continue, I would first want to incorporate a more inclusive
analysis looking at other sources and factors that can lead to post-fire water degradation.
Instead of narrowing down the study to 20 large cities, I would apply my analyses to all
of the original 48 cities. I would also like to explore how water is shared by multiple
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municipalities and the complications that may arise if a shared source watershed were to
burn. We have entered a time in history where rivers and streams are highly controlled by
humans and with these altered landscapes, I find great interest in exploring the potential
impacts of large scale disturbances like wildfire. A continuation would allow me to
develop these tools and create a potential modeling platform that scientists, natural
resource planners, and policy makers can use to easily assess the vulnerability on their
local areas for water security planning.
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Appendices
Appendix A

Source watersheds of W. US

Top 20 city source watersheds vulnerable
to wildfire disturbances

Erosion rates in W. US

Wildfire Hazard potential W. US

Erosion potential in source watersheds

Wildfire and post wildfire erosion in
source watersheds

Figure 12. Workflow Methodology
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Intersect top 20 source watersheds with
Wildfire Hazard Potential tool

Cit y

State

Portland

Oregon

944,999

0.97

3%

0.98

34

0%

6

0.8913

281

3366.259141

0.961330398 not stressed

Seat tle

Washington 1,400,000

population Surface wat er % Groundwatater % Forest lands % AVG distance from water source (Km)% from interbasin transfer Water sources wat er source normalizat ion t otal wat ershed area (km2) pop/ total watershed area (person(s)/km2) Max min normalization water supply quant ity s/ns scores

1

0%

0.94

35

100%

2

0.9783

400

3501.658708

1 not stressed

Oakland

California

425,195

1

0%

0.87

146

100%

7

0.8696

1850

229.7780268

0.065563298 not stressed

0 0.704590921 Medium nutrient pollution Medium Sedimentation NA

San Jose

California

1,035,000

0.62

38%

0.52

42

80%

26

0.4565

4528

228.598251

0.065226359 stressed

1 0.479871359 High Nutrient pollution

Salt lake cit y

Utah

1,779,904

0.8

20%

0.46

3

0%

2

0.9783

8410

211.6423266

0.060383811 not stressed

0 0.484989806 Medium nutrient pollution Medium Sedimentation NA

San Francisco

California

884,363

1

0%

0.93

33

100%

12

0.7609

4518

195.7245691

Reno

Nevada

425,417

0.8

20%

0.78

55

0%

5

0.913

2278

186.769885

0.053280336 not stressed

0 0.608308241 Low Nutrient pollution

High Sedimentation

sant a cruz

California

65,021

0.8

20%

1

7

50%

5

0.913

375

173.6090218

0.049521644 not stressed

0 0.695556503 Low Nutrient pollution

Medium Sedimentation High Sediment Potential

Salem

Oregon

240,672

1

0%

0.98

18

0%

1

1

1787

134.6835827

0.038404686 not stressed

0 0.749680937 Low Nutrient pollution

Medium Sedimentation Low Sediment Potential

Stockt on

California

310,496

0.56

44%

0.83

63

0%

4

0.9348

3311

93.77956593

0.026722654 stressed

1 0.602083661 High Nutrient pollution

Medium Sedimentation Medium Sediment potential

Eugene

Oregon

245,440

1

0%

0.96

17

0%

1

1

2941

83.46836085

0.023777813 not stressed

0 0.738755563 Low Nutrient pollution

Medium Sedimentation NA

Denver

Colorado

704,621

1

0%

0.7

101

54%

10

0.8043

9175

76.7962793

0.021872292 not stressed

0 0.62459185 Medium nutrient pollution High Sedimentation

Fresno

California

619,341

0.67

33%

0.69

45

0%

3

0.9565

8337

74.2904119

0.021156626 stressed

1 0.579057412 Medium nutrient pollution Medium Sedimentation Low Sediment Potential

Berkeley

California

122,324

1

0%

0.86

100

100%

3

0.9565

1715

71.31879256

0.020307942 not stressed

0 0.695887675 Medium nutrient pollution Medium Sedimentation NA

yakima

Washington

0.05583776 stressed

pollution

0 0.919831297 Low Nutrient pollution

sedimentat ion

1

Forest Fuel Reduct ion

Forest Protection sediment

Forest Prot ection nutient

Low seidment reduction potential

NA

Medium Sedimentation NA

0 0.924913043 Medium nutrient pollution High Sedimentation

High Sedimentation

NA

NA

0.77121103 Medium nutrient pollution Medium Sedimentation NA
NA

NA

167,428

0.5

50%

0.89

2

0%

2

0.9783

2887

57.99176354

0.016501794 not stressed

0 0.558213402 Medium nutrient pollution Medium Sedimentation NA

Low seidment reduction potential

NA

Thousand Oaks California

128,374

1

0%

0.61

447

100%

3

0.9565

2715

47.29104434

0.013445709 stressed

1 0.644515229 High Nutrient pollution

Medium sediment reduction potential

NA

Boise

Idaho

334,394

0.5

50%

0.57

5

0%

2

0.9783

7037

47.51833018

0.013510621 stressed

1 0.479615168 Medium nutrient pollution Medium Sedimentation Low Sediment Potential

Bakersfield

California

380874

0.4

60%

0.47

71

100%

4

0.9348

8905

42.77191518

0.012155063 no data available

0 0.357170143 no data available

no data available

no data available

no data available

no data available

Fort Collins

Colorado

291,709

1

0%

0.8

37

1%

11

0.7826

6886

42.36117462

0.012037757 stressed

1 0.711537986 High Nutrient pollution

High Sedimentation

High Sediment Potential

High Sediment reduction potential

NA

sant a rosa

California

175,269

0.67

33%

0.88

65

25%

6

0.8913

4260

41.14503328

0.011690431 not stressed

0 0.599903304 Medium nutrient pollution Medium Sedimentation NA

Medium sediment reduction potential

Low nutrient reduction

Colorado Springs Colorado

487,892

1

0%

0.56

88

0%

26

0.4565

13694

35.6280318

0.010114797 stressed

1 0.598849046 High Nutrient pollution

High Sedimentation

Low seidment reduction potential

NA

medford

Oregon

152,863

0.5

50%

0.95

12

0%

2

0.9783

5292

28.88618179

0 0.580550913 Low Nutrient pollution

Medium Sedimentation Low Sediment Potential

Low seidment reduction potential

Low nutrient reduction

Los Angeles

California

4,000,000

1

0%

0.51

71

100%

47

0

500364

7.994181528

0.002222674 stressed

1 0.554444535 High Nutrient pollution

Medium Sedimentation Medium Sediment potential

Sant a Maria

California

317,872

0.8

20%

0.55

490

100%

5

0.913

12145

26.17258083

0.007414356 stressed

1 0.557135045 High Nutrient pollution

Medium Sedimentation Low Sediment Potential

Low seidment reduction potential

NA

Boulder

Colorado

107,125

1

0%

0.69

20

0%

12

0.7609

4326

25

0.007011348 stressed

1 0.665445748 High Nutrient pollution

High Sedimentation

NA

Medium sediment reduction potential

NA

Abq

New Mexico

656,485

0.56

54%

0.45

16

0%

2

0.9783

44411

14.78208765

0.004161274 na

0 0.397745298 na

NA

NA

Aurora

Colorado

366623

0.95

5%

0.66

120

25%

13

0.7391

19094

19.20048678

0.005423152 stressed

1 0.637041152 Medium nutrient pollution High Sedimentation

Low Sediment Potential

Low seidment reduction potential

NA

Sant a Clarit a

California

210,888

0.82

18%

0.57

256

67%

11

0.7826

13469

15.65763648

0.004411328 stressed

1

0.5640127 High Nutrient pollution

High Sedimentation

Medium Sediment potential Medium sediment reduction potential

NA

concord

California

129,783

1

0%

0.33

75

100%

6

0.8913

2693

48.19776358

0.013704664 stressed

1

0.52930615 High Nutrient pollution

High Sedimentation

NA

NA

Vallejo

California

122,105

1

0%

0.65

65

100%

5

0.913

12420

9.831522187

0.002747411 not stressed

0 0.606201656 High Nutrient pollution

Medium Sedimentation Medium Sediment potential Medium sediment reduction potential

Low nutrient reduction

Mesa

Arizona

4,574,530

0.9

10%

0.6

52

0%

10

0.8043

487467

9.384278631

0.00261968 not stressed

0 0.550741327 Low Nutrient pollution

Medium Sedimentation Low Sediment Potential

Low seidment reduction potential

NA

Phoenix

Arizona

4,574,530

1

0%

0.57

57

0%

9

0.8261

487467

9.384278631

0.00261968 not stressed

0 0.569828284 Low Nutrient pollution

Medium Sedimentation Low Sediment Potential

Low seidment reduction potential

NA

Pueblo

Colorado

119,020

1

0%

0.56

88

0%

26

0.4565

12583

9.458473632

0.00264087 stressed

1 0.597354261 High Nutrient pollution

High Sedimentation

NA

Low seidment reduction potential

NA

Sacrament o

California

501,901

0.84

16%

0.76

1

0%

3

0.9565

67179

7.47114489

0.002073297 not stressed

0 0.604240746 Low Nutrient pollution

Low Sedimentation

Low Sediment Potential

sant a barbara

California

92,101

0.93

7%

0.79

80

100%

8

0.8478

13245

6.953656083

0.001925504 stressed

1 0.687776405 High Nutrient pollution

Medium Sedimentation Medium Sediment potential

Modesto

California

214221

0.48

52%

0.71

49

0%

3

0.9565

37027

5.785594464

0 0.476144469 no data available

no data available

Redding

California

108,171

0.72

28%

0.82

5

0%

3

0.9565

19756

5.47531362

0.001503295 not stressed

0 0.592126746 Low Nutrient pollution

Medium Sedimentation Low Sediment Potential

Low seidment reduction potential

NA

Billings

Montana

109642

1

0%

0.51

8

0%

1

1

30713

3.569906342

0.000959118 not stressed

0 0.554191824 Low Nutrient pollution

Medium Sedimentation Low Sediment Potential

Low seidment reduction potential

no data available

Las Vegas

Nevada

1,329,337

0.9

10%

0.25

29

0%

2

0.9783

424967

3.128094426

0.000832938 not stressed

0 0.419079631 Low Nutrient pollution

Low Sedimentation

San Diego

California

1,420,000

1

0%

0.51

159

100%

30

0.3696

495930

2.863308008

0.000757316 stressed

1 0.572629724 High Nutrient pollution

Medium Sedimentation Medium Sediment potential

Antioch

California

111,674

1

0%

0.35

62

43%

7

0.8696

55429

2.014728211

0.000514965 not stressed

0 0.483581254 High Nutrient pollution

High Sedimentation

NA

Low seidment reduction potential

NA

Tucson

Arizona

738,287

0

100%

0.36

231

0%

3

0.9565

456075

1.618784728

0.000401885 NA

0 0.191906464 NA

NA

NA

Sant a Ana

California

469,450

0.99

1%

0.51

68

50%

21

0.5652

493477

0.951311647

0.000211257 stressed

1 0.579303121 High Nutrient pollution

Medium Sedimentation Medium Sediment potential

Long Beach

California

469,450

0.98

2%

0.51

86

100%

21

0.5652

493477

0.951311647

0.000211257 stressed

1 0.576303121 High Nutrient pollution

Medium Sedimentation Medium Sediment potential

Oxnard

California

210037

0.38

62%

0.52

43

100%

10

0.8043

455318

0.461297818

0 0.362231653 no data available

no data available

High Sediment Potential

High Sediment reduction potential

high nutrieny reduction potential

Simi Valley

California

126,874

0.93

7%

0.49

250

100%

14

0.7174

466035

0.272241172

1.73171E-05 stressed

1 0.560873029 High Nutrient pollution

High Sedimentation

Medium Sediment potential Medium sediment reduction potential

NA

Mission Viejo

California

96,346

0.89

11%

0.43

251

100%

9

0.8261

455308

0.211606227

0 stressed

1 0.530304348 High Nutrient pollution

Medium Sedimentation Medium Sediment potential Medium sediment reduction potential

NA

Fairfield

California

116,266

1

0%

0.71

34

100%

3

0.9565

12409

9

0.00818935 not stressed

0.00159191 no data available

7.1311E-05 no data available

0.00261547 not stressed

High Sedimentation

NA

Medium sediment reduction potential

Medium Sediment potential Low seidment reduction potential

no data available

NA

0 0.632349181 Medium nutrient pollution Medium Sedimentation Medium Sediment potential Medium sediment reduction potential

Table 8. Top 48 cities from first analysis and multiple parameters

43

Low Sediment Potential

Low nutrient reduction
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